
Juniors O]
Play Charlotte
Juniors
The Kings Mountain Legion Juniorsopef their elimination schedule

with the Charlotte city team, Monday,-June 10th, according to a schedulereleased this week by Willis McMurry,North Carolina stmt* departmentathletic commissioner, and Westerndistrict director.
The Western district, composed of

seventeen teams, is divided into three
leagues with the central zone compos
ed of six teams, includin gCharlotte
(city), Oastonia (city), Forest City, jCherryville, Shelby, and Kings Moun!
tain.

Two top teams in the three zones
will be scheduled in a play-off dur- |
ing July, with the two leading clubs j
of these six teams meeting frfr a -se-

ries to determine the Western
champ. I
The Western district winner will

then have it out with the Central
winner to determine which will play
the Eastern winner for the state eham
pionship. The Eastern is scheduled
for a bye this year, putting the winnerof the district into the state
play-offs.
The Juniors also meet the defendingNational Champs, Shelby, on

June 12th here, and Charlotte, away
on the 15th for a heavy opening
week.
The complete schedule is:
WESTERN CENTRAL DIVISION

JUNE 10
Oastotiia (city) at Forest City
Cherryville at Shelby
Charlotte at Kings Mountain

JUNE 12
Forest City at Oastonia (city)

"Shelby at Kings Mountain
JUNE 13

Cberryville at Charlotte (city)
JUNE 14

Oastonia (citv) at Cberryville
JUNE 16

Forest City at Shelby
Kings Mountain at Charlotte (city)

JUNE 17
Oastonia (city) at Shelby ,

'

Forest City at Charlotte (city)
Kings Mouuiain at Cberryville

JUNE 10
Charlotte (city) at Oastonia (city)
Shelby at Cberryville
Kings Mountain at Forest City

JUNE 21
Cberryville at Forest City

JUNE 22
Shelby at Charlotte (city)
Kings Mountain at Qastonia (city)

JUNE 24
Kings Mountain at Shelby
Oastonia tcity) at Charlotte (city)
Forest City at Cherryville

JUNE 28
Charlotte (City) at Shelby
Forest City at Kinus Mountain

JUNE 27
Cherryville at Oastonia (city

JUNE 25
Charlotte (city) at Forest City
Cherryville at Kings Mountain

JUNE 28
Shelby at Qastonia (city) 1

JULY 1
Oastonia (city) at Kings Mountain
Shelby at Forest City
Charlotte (city) at Cherryville

Juniors Lose In The
Bain To G&ffney 4 To 3

The Kings. Mountain Juniors went i
down" to Qaffney .last Saturday and
lost a close one to the Qaffney Jun- '

iors, 4 to 3,. in a game that was shor
tened to six and one-half innings by
rain. '

The local Juniors hopped on the
fast pitches of A. L. Curtis, Jr., ear- 1
ly in' the contest, scoring three runs
in the second on three hits and one 1

Qaffney error. .
_

*
Dwight Ware led off in that inn- 1

ing beating out a hit to short, and
waB down to second in plenty of
time on Bobbie Huffstetler's high 1

bounder to the pitcher, Huffstetler '
safe at first. BUI Dettmar singled to
load the bases and Dan Queen, the
pitcher for the local, tapped a slow 1

roller to Branch, Gaffney second- 1

sacker, who threw wide at home,
Ware scoring on the throw. With the *
Racks still loaded, Don Glass lined a '

single to right center scoring Hnff- '
stetler and Dettmar. Cnrtls walked
the next man, Charles, Whisnant, but '
Curtis pitched himself out of the '
hole, striking ant the nbxt two men, <

Paul Bell ^nd Odls fciddix.
Dan Queen held the' Gaffney hittersto four hits while, striking out 1

'five and reedlved .excellent support 1
from his infield ht'tti.the bobble by

..his third sacked, Huffstetler, In the 1
last of the fifth followed by Par<kerbs 'sihgie allowing the winning run
to 'I'lftW in,

Bill Dettmar was the leading hitterwith two singles in three trips to
the batters box.
The box:

Kings Mountain ABIHPOA
Glass d 8 0 18 0
Whisnant sa 2 0 0 0 a
BeU *1 " *8 0 0 0 0
Biddlx If 3 0 10 0

' Ware 8b 3 1111
Huffstetler, Bob 8 10 0 3

E&ysa&ettmer lb 8 12 0 0

V ;
' 5 S. J 5 0

pen Elimin
Veto To Enter State
Semi-Pro Tournament

The Kings Mountain VTW
sponsored semi-pro baseball club,
better known as tbe "Vets,"
will enter tbe North Carolina
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament
to be held at Greensboro July
5-11, It was announced here this
week by John Moss, business
manager of the dub.
The North Carolina winner will

enter the National Semi-Pro
Tournament to be held In Wl- jchlta, Kansas, In August.

Vets Lose To Bex
12-6 In Hit-Fest

Doij I'arker. who fashioned a abut 1
out over the potent Hex aggregation jin their first meeting, didn't have it i
Saturday, not did Bovec Stone his|
successor, and, aiiled materially by I
a nine-run seventh inning, Hex took jthe measure of ttic Kings Mountain jVets, P2-6, in a Tri-County league j
game here.

After the Bex swatsinitha had
their big inning, the Vets started hit |
ting the ball enough to give the lar-
ge erowd a little hope, but the 11-run I
lead was only whittled down to six.

Before the explosion, Bex led 3-1.
having tallied one marker in the secondJim Dodgin's hit, Padgett's sacrifice,and Austin'8 double. Bex addedits second in the fifth as Pitcher
White opened with a clean single,
was sacrificed to second and came
home on Mairager MeGinnis' hit. The
third tally was a booming homer by
Padgett in the sixth.

Kings Mountain scored one in the
third, as Parker walked, went to
third on A) Crisp's single and slid
home safely tr* Hex played Crisp, momentarilytrapped between second
and first.
The wild seventh defies accurate

description, but opened with a tworunhomer by N. Dodgin. After that:
it was fast and furious and when
Gus Hartsoe forced MeGinnis to fly
out to John George, Bex had a total
of 12 runs.
The Vets got three in their half of

the seventh. Ram PKam. . . .. Of nuw UMU *5U

tered the game, for Ralph Mitchem.
singled and was safe at second as
McGinnis erred Uartsoe's grounder.
George grounded to short to force
Billy Thornburg, running for Hartsoe i
but Crisp singled to score Etters, and
George and Crisp came home on Bob
Wells double against the leftfieM
bank. The other two came in the
eighth on doiHilea by^Etter*. Crisp
and Wells.
Wells was the top batsman for the

Vets with four hits in five trips, ,

while Crisp hud three for five. John i
Oriee and White each got three for j
five for Hex.
Score by innings:

Rex 010 Oil 900 12 14 7 jVets 001 000 320 6 13 4 jBatteries: White and Chandler,
Stamey; Parker, Hartsoe and Mit.'hein,Ktters.

VETS LEAGUE SCHEDULE
June &.Clover.There.
Juno 11.Mt. Holly.there.

, The Vets are ojjt of town in the i
rri-County league>.this week going
to Clover on the ^igrth and^ to Mt.
Holly on the eleventh. In previous
games with the two teams the Vets
split, winning one and losing one.

Vets Lick Mtmgo's
Pagel&nd Nine, 8-6
The Vets beet Van Mnngo's Pageant!semi-pro nine in the South Carolinatown last Thursday on manaigerRalph ^fi^chem's double witn

two on in the tenth Inning by a
leore of 8 to 6.
Q^s Hartsoe pitched goo^l ball allowingeight scattered hits, one a

100-ft. triple by Xfnngo with the ;
>ase* full.
With the score tied in the top of

the tenth Floyd Smith, first man up,
tingled, and was sacrificed down to
tecond by Coley Ouyton. Boyce
Stone was purposely passed aettiug
the stage for Mitchem's long double
lows the left field foul line, scoring
the two runners.
John George had three bits in five

trips to lead the hitting arnd Guyton
ind thirteen assists to top the fieldsrs.
Seore by innings:R H B

Kings Mtn. 101 013 000 2 8 1-4 0
Paseiand ooo 401 not n « a i

- - . » "*

Batterie*: Hartioe and Mitchem;
tfendrick*, Wither* and Lealrd.

Ym to** II Yon Win
ioapoai you Mart a cbOd or a parantwkhamnldMdna Bvorythfaic you
wnc Dtnv m jvi/t Kit# rflfiB ml'oa«'"at a tnStwEbJS?to tfaa aelra#*pochat book,
A MMM rax UMAX
an /BOOK mt ntM 8i7xw
WAY* WMBhllllWI^cr^KMMp 1

THS mm XOQTNTAIN HUILI
ations Hei
Vets In 14 to 7
Win Over*Hanover
The Kings Mountain Vets swamped

the Tri-Couuty league-leading Hanovernine with base hits to wiu a

game at city stadium last Tuesday by
the score ot 14 to 17.

Boyce Stone held the Hanover bittersto five hits while striking out
eleven men.
The Vets had a big seventh inning,

scoring teu runs on eleven hits and
two walks.

Charlie Ballard, Vet center fielder
slammed one over the right field
wall with Coley Guvton on second,
for a homer in the first inning to
put the Vets out frout. Ballard had
a single in the seventh for two for
three for the day.
Guytou hail four hits io five time*

at bat to lea<l the bitting for the
day. Bob Wells ami Stone ha.l three
for five anil John Gobi two for four
to follow in the hit parade.

Score by innings:
a h e

Hanover 040 010 002 7 5 0
Kings Mtn. 200 020 (10)0* 14 17 2

Batteries: Robinson, Greeue, Sheppariland Sams; Stone and Ettera.

Juniors Lose
To Shelby, 11-2

The Juniors lost a practice game
to Shelby last TjJ^rsday' by. the score
of 11 to 2, here city stadium.
The Shelby Juai^s. uuder Coach

"Pop" Simmons, jumped on Jitn
Hudgins in the second inning, scoringtwo runs and were never headed.

Score by innings:
a h e

Shelby 025 Old 0 11 9 1
Kings Mtn 002 000 0 2 2 8

Batteries: Hughey, Jolly, Francis
and "Hamrick, Bridges. Hudgins.Queen, Rosa and Britt.

bantam league schedule
June 6.Rustina.Here.
June 11.Victory.Here.
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e Monday
I Juniors In Last
Practice Contest

King* Mountain ' Junior* play
Linccintou's Junior* at city sta-
dium here Saturday afternoon at t
3:30 o'cloc)^ in their last practice

j game before the district eliminationsbegin on Monday, June 10.
The LinooInton lads are coachedby Jack Kiser, well known

high school coach in the Western1 high school conference
r
Bantams Win Two
Prom Gaston Teams

Fr»
The Kings Mountain Bantams iront

pcd on Firestone of Gastoniu in
Bantam league contest last Friday in ;fl
(lastouia to the tune of 21 to 12.

Gene Brooks, starting pitcher tor I
the local vnuiiiffttpru *mt <» p.

. .. n>.

lite l.iyr Itit of the day, and hi* battrrvmate, Horaee Kiser followed
with a single, as the oppos.-ing pitchers couldn't find the plat'.*anil together with errors by the Fire- |
stone nine ami the generous free,
[ asses, the locals scored all their J
runs unearneil.

Brooks ami Person held the ' Fire- |
rione hitters down, Brooks gettingcredit for the win.
The Bantams went to Oastonia to

lick Lewis Motors by a score of l'J
to 7, on last Tuesday. '

: Oene Brooks pitched for the locals
anil Horace Kiser was the catcher.
The Bantams have won two and

lost one to date.

/g^TOO FAT?
Jgf -5] Get SUMMER this
IBs 4' . vrtinuB end}wty

|>3 Have a more siendar,
/ Vs 1 freerful figure. No ezer«aAFJ. cla»of. NoTaaativea. No

drugm. With the aimplr AYDS
3v4 r% VitaminCandy Fortecrtnf PlanV)\y you don't cut out any mcala,O potltOfR, wtfttt or

better, you efanpty chit them down. It'a eaafcr
when you enter daUcteua [vitamin fortified)

, AYDS eandyiiilora iwla Ahaotutatrhamfiwa
1
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KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.I m
ear out mis ail as a remitnler
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Ptjmi-Cola Company, Long Itlani C'-'y, N. 1'.

.uchised Dotier: PEPBICOLA BOTTLING CO., OF CHARLOTTE, N. tl.

KEEP YOUR CAR IN SHAPE!

Recaapping - Accessories . Gulf Products

Center Service
Phone 62

"Everything For The Car"

lere is time to enjoy the fine things of life.
;'s hack and ravin' to go. Working to hold his
nily together, remembering the happy home
e that was his and yours. He's still the man of
3 hour. Remember him, simply and eloquentbyobserving FATHER'S DAY.SUNDAY,
rvi?
x>.EJ IWfl.

.

Saunders and Davis
Featuring Naturally Advertised Brands

LADIES ALWAYS WELCOME
' .1


